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Wishing you and your 
loved ones a peaceful and 

joyous holiday season 
and a Happy New Year!

From PQSA and 
HomeCare+Seasons Greetings!

Hi everyone

Whilst everyone contemplates the thought of 2021 being a 
happier, brighter and less restrictive new year, it’s important 
to reflect on the remarkable response of South Australians 
to the most broadly challenging year that many of us have 
experienced.

To our clients, I say thank you on behalf of everyone here 
for your patience and collaboration with managing the 
restrictions and directions that at times felt like they were 
changing every single day. It is our honour to be a part of your 
lives and I truly hope you have felt we have been there for you 
like never before.

To the whole PQSA and HomeCare+ team, and the 
numerous supporters and business partners we have, I ‘tips 
me hat to ya!’. There are no words to express how much I have 
marvelled at your resilience and determination to ensure our 
clients are not disadvantaged in any way. It’s been incredibly 
tough going, but we’ve collectively faced the challenges with 
a consistent, calm and measured approach. We have spent 
countless hours planning and reviewing our processes to 
ensure the delivery of essential services has been seamless  
but safe. Yes I’m biased, but I think we’ve done it brilliantly.

Whilst life goes on, we continue to give back to the South 
Australian community and the latest round of the Kevin Duke 
Scholarships is a shining example of this. The application 
period for this year will have closed by the time you read this, 
but any person with a spinal cord injury who may not have 
seen the promotion of this wonderful funding initiative and is 
interested should contact us to discuss your needs.

I wish each of you a very happy Christmas and pray that 
you have not been adversely affected by recent border 
restrictions. And the wish for a ‘Happy New Year’ is as 
profound as it’s ever been – next year we look forward  
to continue to deliver our strategic objectives  
and evolve with our appropriately  
robust client safeguarding framework,  
and to see what exciting things  
the new year brings South  
Australians living with disabilities,  
including (fingers crossed) the  
move of specialised spinal cord  
injury rehabilitation services  
to the new Repat.

Take care and cheers…..Peter

PETER STEWART  CHIEF EXECUTIVE  OFFICER

 

If you would like to contribute your 
ideas, more information is available on 
the Have your Say page on the NDIS 
Website (under the community tab). 

• Access and eligibility policy for independent assessments  
explains how we will work out who is eligible for the NDIS and what details 
people need to give when applying. 

• Planning policy for personalised budgets and plan flexibility  
explains how we will work out what is in a participant's NDIS budget,  
what parts are flexible and where funding is fixed, and making changes to plans. 

• Supporting young children and their families early, to reach their full potential  
includes changing the early childhood age group from under 7 to under 9. 

They are seeking feedback on the proposed changes, that they hope will make 
things simpler for people accessing and using the NDIS.  

NDIS Update

ACCESS AND ELIGIBILITY

PLANNING POLICY

SUPPORTING YOUNG CHILDREN

On 25 November 2020 the NDIA released three consultation 
papers that they are seeking feedback on which are on:   

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION 
ON ANY OF THESE PAPERS: 

https://www.ndis.gov.au/community/have-your-say/access-and-eligibility-policy-independent-assessments?utm_source=NDIS+Provider+E-newsletter&utm_campaign=1fd1be28ef-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_ProviderNewsflash_30Mar19_COPY&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9ca134f0b3-1fd1be28ef-51314889
https://www.ndis.gov.au/community/have-your-say/planning-policy-personalised-budgets-and-plan-flexibility?utm_source=NDIS+Provider+E-newsletter&utm_campaign=1fd1be28ef-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_ProviderNewsflash_30Mar19_COPY&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9ca134f0b3-1fd1be28ef-51314889
https://www.ndis.gov.au/community/have-your-say/supporting-young-children-and-their-families-early-reach-their-full-potential?utm_source=NDIS+Provider+E-newsletter&utm_campaign=1fd1be28ef-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_ProviderNewsflash_30Mar19_COPY&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9ca134f0b3-1fd1be28ef-51314889


On our way to Pikes, we poked our noses in at Paulett 
Wines and Bush DeVine Cafe. I reckon this will be on our 
next Clare ‘go to’ list. Our visit to Pikes Wines did not 
disappoint. 

We had to wait a short while for the COVID-19 Marshalls to 
sort things out. Then it was the mandatory wine tasting time. 
Pikes Traditionale Riesling was a must buy, so I did! We sat 
outside on the deck for lunch. Fortunately, sublime weather, 
great views of the vines, wonderful wines and food to die 
for. Heaven on a stick!

I’ve been reading a bit. I got a lot of laughs from Eleanor 
Oliphant is Completely Fine by Gail Honeyman. The 
hairdresser to Eleanor: “‘I’ll give you a shoulder-length, 
lightly layered choppy bob, with caramel and honey pieces 
woven through and a long sweeping fringe’ she said. ‘How 
does that sound?’ ‘It sounds like an incomprehensible pile 
of gibberish’ Eleanor replied.” I was in absolute hysterics 
trying to read this to Glenys. Side-aching laughter is great.

Eleanor is offered a job promotion and is uncertain about 
accepting this. Her colleague encouragingly says “… you’re 
numerate, right? You’re well spoken. Do you know any 
other languages? I [Eleanor] nodded. ‘I have a good grasp 
of Latin, actually.’” So you Jobseeker  
and Jobkeeper lot, brush up on your  
Latin and you’re made. Oh, and  
checkout page 198 for the  
‘Dancing made easy’ class. It’s a hoot. 

As for Sam, the lifesaver stuff was a 
complete front. He was really playing  
at impersonating Casanova and  
Errol Flynn.

PQSA leads positive impact for people with Spinal Cord Injury and the 
broader disability community through quality support and services.

Our Vision

We will be the voice, advocate 
and support to enable every South 
Australian with Spinal Cord Injury  
to fully participate in their  
community and live their potential. 

Core Values

At all times, we will demonstrate:

• Excellence
• Innovation
• Responsiveness
• Equality
• Ethical Behaviour

Patron

His Excellency, Hieu Van Le, AO  
Governor of South Australia 

Board

Chair: Kenneth Soward
Deputy Chair:  
Beth Davidson-Park
Treasurer: Tony Vroulis  

Rob Snowdon
Mal Hyde
Stephanie Clota

Chief Executive Officer:  
Peter Stewart

Follow us:

info@homecareplus.asn.au 
www.homecareplus.asn.au

LOCATIONS:
• Adelaide
• Eyre Peninsula
• Yorke Peninsula
• South East
• Mid North
• Riverland 

Follow us: 

info@pqsa.asn.au 
www.pqsa.asn.au

Glenys and I decide to stay a few days at 
Watervale in the Clare Valley. When I  
asked Sam if he  would like to come  
along his response was “Get real Neil, 
I’m only interested in staying at Foxden. 
Besides I’ve got my life saving duties  
down at Semaphore” and he showed  
me this photo of himself on duty (poser)!

Besides being an opportunity to take a break, our reason to 
visit Clare was to checkout the recently upgraded Watervale 
Hotel and for me to shout Glenys to lunch at the Pikes 
Winery Slate Restaurant. A belated birthday celebration.

We stayed in the Galah Apartment at Battunga Bed & 
Breakfast. It was very cosy and had old world charm. 
Although it wouldn’t meet access codes, I managed with 
my modified wheelchair (more about that when the project 
is finished).

I wouldn’t be able to access the Watervale Hotel on my own 
due to the very steep sloping terrain. But once inside the 
access is excellent and certainly well worth the effort. It goes 
without saying that our Friday lunch there was absolutely 
scrumptious and outstanding. Check out this review... 

www.battunga.com.au

www.adelaidereview.com.au

www.tripadvisor.com.au

Proudly supported by:

l aw ye r s

https://www.adelaidereview.com.au/food-drink/food/2020/09/30/ethical-epicurean-experiences-at-the-watervale-hotel/
http://www.battunga.com.au
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g2686237-d7805319-Reviews-Pikes_Wines-Sevenhill_South_Australia.html



